
CAR LOAD Stove Buyers Listen CAR

i j  on/l another Car Load on the 
Have a Fine Line of all kind* of Stoves on nan , y^e 0f the THOMAS 

* - ~ - few days—the Celebrated uwroad that will be in in a ...
WHITE STOVE COMPANY, of Quincy, M

a r e
-r t

attacks are to be expected snd IM  
general public, tlie taxpayers*.* tlw

vote* may place H ttle c ^e n ce ln  

such mudsllnglng. Mr. Steens does 

Ills duty as lie sees It, and 
dare question 1.1s probity, morality or 

motive. Why, tben, sbomdany 
change In this oillce be desirable al 

(jib present ilmaV Mr, Stout a* a 

lawyer is, an unknown quantity. 

m ust' win liis spurs to wear them, ana 

not until lie has gone out and made a 
reputation has he. llie right to pro* 

nounce himself a successful attorney. 
He is pretty well flxedas It Is and will 

be taken care of after his defeat—  

Kalispell Times.

{teliiiqufsliiiients wanted now. See 
me promptly.—Charles E. Bedeker.

If  the Doctor Is Mtisfled to let u* 
Jll their prescriptions, you ought to 
he.-Flathead Drug Company.

Your plate glass windows should 

lie insured. Kates are low. Ask 

Clias. E. Redeker.

If you eonteinplnte purchasing a 
watch see nu* before you buy, I cum 

save you money. Arthur Mizell,
Jeweler

ody can 
attach die

Around The Big Butte

The O.E. Flatiron then heat* 
itself in about three minutes 
and will *k& hot without fit# 
ther attention.

Saves time, steps and fuel
If the washing and ironing are sent out, the G.)E. Electric 

Inm wii still te  found a marvelously convenient utensil 

to have in the house. There are many little things 

women like to iron themselves, and many times it be

comes necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs, 

etc., before the “wash”  comes home. , When occasions 

like these arise, and there is a G .E . Iron handy, it is the 

work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket 

—and the iron is ready. Get one today.

AT THE UP TOWN OFFICE

Northsni Mato ml Montm Pmnr Coaquqr.

tlielr place. Tlie boys returned Um 
horses as soon as the. owner was lo* 

cated.

Howard Smith made a t rip to Ra
valli Tuesday.

W. Crawford’s brother and family 

arrived recently and have settled on 
their homestead.

A number of homesteaders spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller. Music and singing 

by the Misses Theresa Webber and 
Ethel Miller was tlie main feature.

Jay Vaughn made a business trip 
to Folson Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. C. E. Tenny have set' 
tied on the Obrien liomestead.

Mr. Tenny is breaking his ground.

Jack Corr returned Thursday from 
' * two months’ visit in Missoula.

James Corrigan and Joe Cernlck 
are very busy putting iii loo acres of 
wheat for Wolf & Murray.

Edward Weeber and sister Theresa, 
were callers at Miss Trombley's 
place Monday.

- Mrs. W. Orchard made a business 
trip U> Ronan Monday

If  you have a house to rent 1 will 
get you a tenant. Its my buslnes.— 

Charles E. Bedeker.

SUMMONS

S ta te  or M ontana,
County of Flatliead.)

In  Justice court, of Jocko township, 
before F. C. Bailey, Justice of tlw 
Peace.

ALIAS SUMMONS 

Frank Lambert, A. L. Graves, plain* 
tiff, versus James Warren, de* 
fendant.

Tlie State of MonUuia to the above 
named defendant, greeting:
You are lierebv summoned to ap* 

fore me at my office in JPoteoa In tlie 
couttyof Flatliead, on tlie 28th day 
of (Ktober, 1910, at 10 o’clock a. in., In 
M  action brought against you br 
said plaintiff to answer tlw complaint 
of tlie above named plaintiff.

Tlie said action Is brought to re4 
cover a Judgment for the sum of! 
twenty-one dollars u id twenty-eightf 
cents and Interest from date of com* 
mencment.of suit at 8 per cent per' 
annum, and costs or suit, for goods, 
wares and merchandise sold amide* 
flvered you by said plaintiffs between 
the 1st day of March, l»lo, and tlm 
13th day or September, 1910; and you 
are hereby notified tliat If you fall to 
appear and answer, Judgment will lie 
taken against, you according to tlie 
complaint.

To tlie slierlff or any constable of 
•aid county, greeting: Make legal 
eervice and due return tliereof.

Given under my hand this 27th day 
of September, 1910. ’

i « .i # Bailey,
A JU8tlc* of tlie peace ot said town-

.Slllp*
W. A. Johnson,

Att’y. for Plaintiffs.

Business Locals

A Bank’s First Dut|

\

is to its depositors. The buainnitf 
this btafcfs conducted on this ba& 
whidTiTio truth, SECURITY Ali 
CONSERVATISM. Safety is 
r id k i^b o fC N re p ro fits .

W# fool Justified in asking hr 

your backing business, assm* 
always, courteous treatment n i j 
satisfactory service.

<H M U O N , MONTANA. Capitol j

A ^. KT1BI0I(, A .D . MAYNARD, HA.I 

' h u n t  Vk* PrMiiMt

14

r$ ■' **
■ M l— mtOmto*-'-

COLD

it have Cold 

your Gloveiit

1̂

and School SuppfcW

block fnm  Security State Bd

Echoes From The Hills

Mr. and Mrs. Wright brought out 
tlielr tent, etc., Sunday, and set it up 
on their liomestead. They expect to 

have their house completed soon.

E. K. Ireton was in town Satur
day, having been summoned to ap
pear as a witness in the case In which 
Nick Comers and Wm. Barber locked 

horns. Tlie case was continued till 

Monday.

Wm. Kidd and a companion have 

left the work at the right-of-way 

camp to go into tlie Swan river 

country on a hunting trip. They in
tend to camp out and have a good 

time. They have engaged Joe Barnes 

to pack their tent and provisions 

over thu range, starting' Wednesday 

oxoiaing- i

Another cold spell the flrst of the 
week. Lots of snow ln sight. Soon 

be cold weather for keeps. Look out 
for the wood supply!

Ira Barnes started for Rollins Wed

nesday morning, having received an 
oifer for an all winter’s job at good 
wages. He will work for R. A. Rol

lins, tlie fruit grower and owner of 
the Crescent Beach fruit farms.

One of our new settlers who had 

been on his claim only a lew days, 
was so unfortunate as to lot his 
horses stray off oim day last week. 
He had no other horse to search for 
them so lie patiently tried it afoot. 
He soon found that impossible for 

they got in with a wild bunch and 

raced of to the hills, lie had no wa
ter and no way to get it, so he was 
very thankful that the Barnes boys 

liad caught them in tlie hills north of

I t  is a matter for consideration that 
X. K. Stout, the fledgling attorney 

wlio beat McKeown for nomination 
as county attorney on the democratic 

ticket, iias drawn down a liberal salary 
from the public purse, from the time 

Sid Logan gave him a Job with tiiere* 

publican campaign committee In 
Butte, until tlie present year. Prob
ably 960,000 would total the remuner
ation for public service given X. K. 

Stout in the past dozen years, undoubt
edly deserved, too, for Mr. Stout. Is a 
most competent stenographer, so good 
that Judge Erisckson lias wisely deci

ded not lo make any appointment for 

court stenographer, in this district 
until later—after election. Mr. Stev
ens has nothing in his record of service 
as county attorney during the past 
nineteen months for which lie can be 

j justly criticised. A record of convic- 

j tion, an economic record, and a clean 
' one is presented by the county atlor- 

, lie) 's olHce. His administration bus 
not in every instance been satisfactory 

to all. lie lias made enemies, bitter 

, ones, as wlio would not in like posi
tion, all of whom are doing their 
dirtiest to besmirch the olllcial chara- 

ter of the present incumbent, Such

WANTED—To buy a lG O  acre 
reHnquisnment. Address; Rei. Care 
of Courier.

Grain and liajJintM tee la Impor
tant. Get ratM frsli ChaaXBedeker.

For Jewelry repairing and manu

facturing to order, sm Wyeth, 3rd st.

Public dumpliy ground for manure^ 
earth aiid proper debris Is now af

forded at the west of tlie, town In the 

gully on E. street at Riverside ave 

No more dumping of refuse Is allowed 
on the lots south of town.

When you start tW^M 

see “Your home BiA" 
TtieS

Rooms for rent-furnished or un
furnished. Over Nate Harts hard
ware store.

For Sale: Three-room house on 
skids ready to be moved.—C M 
Sutherland.

. !  “ rr)' * fuU ,hie of fine hats for 
children and Misges at lowest possible 

prices— Densmore's Artistic Mil-
iinery,

^Wanted t o ~ b ^ T s ^ r b(|ildl 

* AJWeyth, R  J S H

FOR SALE—Yearling Poland China 
Sows.—W. D. Darst, 3 miles North
west of town. 11

For Poet Cards, souvenirs^ novelties 

and Indian moccasins for house wear, 
see Wyeth, 3n1 st.

f OR SALE or EXCHANGE-Tliree 
housee and lots, all close in. W ill 

sell or exchange for farm property.

James West, City.

If your watch or clock need fixing, 
get my prices before haying It done. 

I can save you money and 1 guarantee 
my work for one year.

Arthur Mizell.

a t ^ r ED- SS > > r e t e t

change of a d l ib ’w !2  j £ d  J a

u ^ im S  t o u  D e n sm S r ^

Nre Insurance—strong solid com- 
Panles, prompt service. See Chas. E. 
Redeker.

*OR SALE-Two placer mining

s r earB,ueî  Address> ^

I f  the Doctor is satisfied to let us

b i i i t , P̂ C,ripli0n?' J;ouoi'«llt ^  • 1 lathead brug Company.

Pol!nni tei ! f ? tl0nSnapS’̂ ]RiVOr8lde
v e e f £ ‘tS Gfa,ldview-Larrl- 

E* Redeker! acre ^ . - C h s s .

To the Banket I 

Lawyers, 

ers, and the • 

general, gre«W!.|

The SurAeyor**1 

Poison is coinpilfej 
two sizes, for lk**j 
everyone, of d* . L 
ships situated I 
head Indian R 
showing the Mow*1 
ers, Cities; Towft , 
lands, school U®* 
entered spring J 
Units, Vacant 

ed Lands, 
Telephone Line* !L 

Complete J  
Maps can be b* 1 

daysj nicely 
up to date 

Separate 

can be had on

A. D.

■


